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EUblih Jlore Facta rir.
Hr. J. IX. toward la eaUia pcil

attaelioa to Seotlaad 5tck hoaa which
bH XUc- - Thay are aid by thota
aaiac tharn to be oomfortatl, wli

!, dartbia ai J1 U eUiaad
SAVE YOUR MOfiEY.

Ey Dealing With .DslV
w.- bnva Jnst. had n lot of now afAble bnllt

In in" n ar of our Here which we oiler free '
j r l.e trade, gt nerally, and all w ask. to

convince yon that w ran sell yon sjood
'Reaper lhan any l.uuso iu the city, Is to ".

Give Us a Trial.
r : ' .loli ik ot .; i i n word fi ad can affordr. ; ' :,pa;.or Umti mi v elf.. Ixm'tiaiLtotivf iii ii tr!i. v, mi. catvriDg forthe trade.

Illvhrat I'rli on 1'j.id for CoanttProi! uce.

( Iiiliau anital Ufx-iir- t il i iiouaini
kill.-.- l -- The Haiti.- ti(l as' -

lint !l S;;ic , ( i m 'I

r.irj S.u-- . ...
ii.L' VM,iutlou Pot eu u

A. Liiblegraui iioiu Vimr,nu, Jutod
tin.- 4'.h tiaiant. '! in ihij
city yftt-riitiy- , vi whicM Ihu follonif
in a tranliiiiun : '"fho insurentti sul-- '
ceedud in lHiidiuic 10 IA0 soldicro at iho
bay u( iuinteri-- s . norm of v ulpirii?,.,
whi-.- ttitv bttiit-t- . u'.oii titt t:;oro ic

ard Valparaiso utnlt f me proteclio:;
ui en cf their m. u r L.ncl bibt
armed tranaporU, beoidts mi the boats
of taeir lloet provided with mitral-leuded- ,

eudeavoritg to ?urprieo the city
by n rear attack.

' A g)vernment force ui i:v taousacd
trie n wa immadiau iy da'.tohed from

alparai80 and 6uccee.it.-i- i in delaying
the croesinx of the A ccueagu.i River
ni ar ita mouth, hi!e n : ufriciont nam- - j

biii of troopj were im v.j by rail to
protect Va! jmraiao an.i c , ;..)... the in- -

aurgenta Ly nl ia.-t- t lr.v uti a pros
i'cCt of furiber ic of .'orcen from
oihor quarters.

"The governnicrj-- iroos succeeded in
Btoppinjj; tbe inaurg l.:.. .'or forty hour?,
with a loss to the oL.orJV of a'Joat 3.U00
of their choicest men. not withstanding
tha fire of the insurKent ilcrt, besicks
that of the land force. This operation;
enabled tue covrauic'. to thu
bet positions for t.n;.." arriving
troops, although thia Bavarian-- ' cost the
loss of half the nunibc-- of tho j;&liatit
d i vision of ". 000 men w hich contested
tho march of the rebo.s .iau ihjir r rooS

iDf.SugCT2hrchi:;,n ;,,atioa
nere nas rocoived a toiram from
Huenos Ayrea, dated yc.tcrdt.y ovei.- -

mg, say ing : A Datt.e wd ioug.it, at
uintf r ,The o.ioaali.u,

sustained heavy bjine piacca
DBtween two fires. A decL-i-v biLile is
expected. Balmaceda s army occupies
advantageous position

City of Mexico, Aug 20 Telegrams
were reoeived here yesterday from uynamite were then made, and after
Lima giving information of the battle ovory orit' th-- . dropi again poured down,
now being fought between the Congres- - tr tb? clcuda vrsro cntir. !y :

and Balmacedan forces. The peoded. and thrf was nothii. left
latest one states that the city of Val- - ' :rom wmch to 6hake the water.

Th Hty ( audi in Erurt About
letter MrrrK.

Tie JufKSxl. hs irtr worked fcr
good roads, streets an 1 sUowalkn. Tbey
ara potdnt factors in ai.ancing the
materitl proporf;y cf any ?lace, and
we are JiUvLii'l grutili! at l f attCD-Uo-

wh; hlhe "i aulh or mes arc no w

giricjt tc tuc ,:reeu. A large amount
cf work l.aa l v a Jo e and e til 1 more
reensins to be ioco. 10 much o that the
ioa.J hu f.uDd the purchase of im
prored later saving machmcrT for tbo
purpose, i cot n'.y justifldtld but
neadfal, aod on Monday niht at a

special maetio of the Iioard it was de-

cided to pairhavso a road machine for
grading acd ditching the streets, and
the order was placed v. i:t. iho represen-
tative of a road machine company who
waa preeect, for one of the beet ma-- .

chinee for immodiate delUory. It tshee
ooly one man acd four horses to run it
and i; b guaric'.oJ to do tbe work of
fifty men. It ia intended to uao it first
on Droad at r act. J' for good trus
and sidowalks.

We hope moreover liiat the beniita
resulting f rem ibis purchaee may not
be limited to the city but that through
some arrangement the county roads
may alao be improved thereby. It only
needs a short experience in travelling
OTer the public roads to convince any
one that there ia need for improvement.
All the publio roads leading into the
city furnish good illustrations of this
fact and Nease road near the railroad
crossing instead of being among the
beet portion of the road as it should be
to among the worst.

The proper machinery will maku it so

that all the thoroughfaree oan be plaoed
ia and kept in better order and at leaa
xpenea thaa heretofore and It ia both

wisdom and economy in the long run
for the city and county to avail them- -

elvea of their use. By all means give
good streets and good rondo. The

need of the time require it.

(.root Educational (iatherlnir.
To shew bow great an event the

meeting of the North Carolina Teachers'
Assembly has grown to be we give the
following clipping frotn the N. C
Teacher .

Do you know that over half as many
people attended the eighth annual ses-
sion of the North Carolina Teachers'
Aeeembly as were preeent at the meet-
ing of the National Educational Asso-
ciation at Toronto in July. The same
ratio of growth will in a few more
years make oar Assembly the biggest
educational meeting in America, as it

now the largest in the South ! Not
more than one in ten of those attending

National Educational Association
actual teachers, and the other nine

persons are merely sight hunters.

Tobacoo Kaiin? a Success Jn Craven.
Messrs. E. II. & J. A. Meadows sent
sample of tobacco raised by Messrs.

Backburn & Willett at their celebrated
Oaks farm, 3t miles from this city, to
Henderson to get the opinion of the
tobacco growers of that section. They

in recti pt of a letter in reference to
which states that all who have seen
pronounce it cquil to the Nash county

grown tobacco. To grasp the foroe of
comparison it must be remembered
no State excels North Carolina in

raising the finer varieties of tobacco R.
wo are further informed that

heretofore it has been an admitted fact N.
Nash county railed the best ia the

Sute.
Several counties near Craven Le-

noir.
R.

Greene, Pitt and Wilson have
been for several years profitably en-

gaged in tobacco culture and yearly in-

creasing the acreage, and thia year
kleeara. Hack burn & Willett put in 8

aorta cf the Orinoco, Havana, Flannl-ga- n

and Ococh varieties as a teet of
what it would do here. They have
already cured one barn of it and are

curing t o more and have several
others still to cure. They are abund-
antly satisfied with the results.

This is but another proof of the won-
derful

25
itadaptability of our soil to what-

ever crop It is devoted and it paves the
for a farther diversification of pro

ducts (which is the true road to proa- -

parity) by the Introduction in our midst
another greatly remunerative money

crop.

'ext . (.'. Teachers' A trembly.
The officials in charge of the North

Carolina Teachers ' Assembly aro alredy
moving to make another grand success

iu next meeting. We Uke the fol-

lowing two notes In reference to it from
columns of the North Carolina

Teacher:
There will be a beautiful solid gold

watch, lady 'a size, awarded in the In- -

mental klasio Contest at the next to
Assembly. The rules relating to per-
former will be the same as before, and

is expected that there will be at least
twenty entriea for the contest. Seven
namee have already been given to the
Secretary

We know that the teachers of North
Carolina will be gratified to know that at

Executive Committee has been so
fortunate aa to aecure an engagement
with "Frank Bsard," the moet cele
brated and skillful ohalk artist in
America, for three days' work at the
next aeeeion of the Assembly His
work will include two publio evening
entertainments, with special private in-
struction to the teachers on "The
Marvelous Power of Utpid Drawing in

School room, and How to Use the
Crayon." The work by Frank Beard
will alone be worth to a teacher many

ftimee more than the expense of attend
the Assembly.

A MISCREANT'S WORK

Says the Coroner's Jnrr at StatoMille.
Etatxsvii.le, N. C. August 31

The wounded are improving and all
wdl recover. The coroner's jury finds
that the rail waa misplaced by a mali
cious person, out censare tne raliroea

leaving the pinch-ba- r with which
spikee were drawn where an j body

could find It, also for fast running and
rotten tiee.

The verdict ia as follows: "The jury
finds from the evidence, and our own
personal examination, that the above

trued (naming the killed) pereons A
came to their death by the wrecking of
the train on the Western North Caro-
lina railway bridge over Third creek, in
Iredell county, N. C , on Thursday
mom log. August 27th, 191, the said
wrecking of the train beiog caused by a
looee rati, the bolu and spikee of the
same having been taken out by aome
person or persona unknown to the jary,
with tool or implemenU belonging to
the said railway company, which aaid
tools or implemenU were by groee neg-
ligence on the part of aaid railway
company left la an open shed, acceeei-bl- e

to every peeeer by.
We also find that several of the croee

tiee at and near the break in said rail-
way track where the said looee rail was
displaced weie unsound and should
have been replaced, and that the super-
structure on the bridge was in part
defective and unsafe.

FrtK.r th.t ih hitrh ritA nt arwnil,Z " v,maintained in running trains over this
bridge deservoe and hao the ceaauro
ani condemnation of this jury.

Moonshine Liijnor Captured.
Lcmbbrto, N. C, Ang. 3S Today

Depoty Collector W. O. Hell, of Maxton
captoreo two mule wgon loaded with
lour barrels partly full of moonshine
" -- u u.j
PaU in this county in a section of
country wldsly known as Scuftlsion.
Tha violator of the law has not yet glrsn
hia ol thus far MMOt be
mated. Tha waoo and team are now at

Miuctoo aad will be sold to the higheet

i - (!! Jli.i aid, a
Ite:;n;V;

A.- tir noes a. Y;-- --
. ;. ui , : r.oar

'.!: !i'Ur. '
Ll iit: ujia boy wbOd ?

nnino Ltada thi-- . poor tribula to hi-- i

memory hi. a broathud bin last. JJo died
udec dys iiitecBe suffering which

wita und fortitude, of
that often fatal ryu- - cf oyBentery which
cotjCkioies euceeuile rueatled. lue lul
of until is at lis il i'M a we write, aad
the a -a '.to y iJi'iUilo of heartfelt Borrow
o'er isproads ihu wnole population of
S war.Bboto.

Ia the long t iperience of the writer
he lias never ft-i- t bo inadequate to the
L.-- k ti-- i .; IrioiictH the sad story of
death and of.ng .jaticu to the subject
aa ii- Kin c. bo oi lais little departeu
hero. Only o j c,i b and ;j months of
ae.iv ..uui'i be natural for lib to regard
him ! cijii'j. but mo one who made
hm UU.H1L..H - o uhi tail to discover
mm in v.. i uutuiuH favorites.
He 1 id in Li,--t bnf noioura with ue
stole away our beartu, and won our
love, admiration and respect.

The universal kind treatment from
nil co. ors, children and adults, bo freely
tmrHsrt to niua, inspired nim witn a
confidence iu his fellowa and gave him
a fee!iUK i i.xUepei.dence enabling hita
to tane i::.io of hioiself Which be fi

tteuied io apareciate without
vanity a.h ihe nutt-- r emotions of the
humm near , a ihko sense of honor ana
a reliioud iniu a .d taken deep root in
his mind ana beeomo H part Of his
nature, iiis avmpatn.es went out to all
suffering, wth no enemies and i;c
pret! junioee ue loved everybody.

W.j could but believe that Uod had
p.or.t him into the world for soine
Bpc-cia- purpose. Many tiintu hare ".v"

!gaz"d upon his little manly form, his
kind rudpectf ul mariners, his superior
ir.tel"ct with the impres-fio- th,.t a star
o bright promise waa ricinj:; in Onslow.
Ue was born ia the county of Nash aad
wi-.i- ? the only son of W ii Hiiiird i,nd
wife, Lacy K , duuglner . f Coi V. D.
Harrison .

. loi'nDts.tinn ts eciiiplitm i fear-
fully ia thia astance. Lei. m

a chx ayii it with prayerful
tvzriz to tide us r the painful
bes 5iv; mi,. May God help ua arid
give us aii to fvf-- a eornmocdable
rtaifTcalioti to air. will and binish from
oar heart!' !'.e?!rjaUoii to murmur at

;ii;.',-- . V.'e doubt net tho
- ut c t.:h is benefited
tle ouglit must con-- e

iV i .' us for his loss,
'let he brief sojourn

., 1...1 .! i. ia to
io emulate bin

high or.-- :
- '. Ic is sa.d

i.iil a li .oad us. The
vriii.r ! lUiu U philOBf-j.he- r

hut is or.! Hi ue.n i!ke hid
hear' w:!l

uGl;
Craven C

o.

court o
Bp; ,:u. t il.l. : !

: It--

((ir.,:;i
.en co

j.l: lil .i.d.C'DCr.

:n tie-4 or raven
17 i'i s. rth-i'i- hi! v- unfs ci ais,

Of a

I'nrfsvKi:: Judrrni ot I f 11 in '.nnni'inr
com' of I

r a i. tt t o t " on Mi
u M.. a:i ;.iie fallow- -

. v A. i i" . i : i i.j tin Koisiit,e
: v . , : o. i ii s oi if.-a Ktru l, in tne

ill) o. .o.v i.eine. So H iieint; tlie
r.iiii tlooribed hi lefil uoui Kev. K. M.

i Lk s in fciiUe h.d wai . I h, reeoi 1

CruVfii lucuu8. K.og Stt, It, full IVi,
towiicii l e:-- rr'"nreijce ia hereby tuuda lor

J. W. Kl Dl "I.E. Com.

The Hoirtl of .''m :n isslo er of Craven
cik. l. t il:. i u I irl. h. .J .)H. ISelwon.Jtiefeiidanl
1'ursr int t a .lu li?u cot of the Superior

Con ' t. 1k' f ri 1. and oomu y at
. , -

. w. e'l r caeth nl the
COUrt. 1 I.S-- - di. nl ' .ii uniy ''! Moii-i-r.-

day in. "
t h l a y 'i I i2 ovdoeU, m.,

i iii- li w.i : , .: "I'.ct Rr-;- 9 on
mi-acr- c: . . tt isIi p and half
ot d on i ii,. l;t said township,

lisU-- . ;. i ; I 'ie i,ic-.i- . l;art tie-- tt

set . l', nl : i. tJa. - to .lo.ej--
Nt-i- iililtl i U - h . fulSo h ii;
Hit' i i in. ti ''i Jv-f- foin
AUS'ib i n ! n rt conleti In

1;dj. . o. ' ;i till OdUUly,
A . ;.j DOLE, Com.

The Iioard '.f Conun NKi''ner of ('rnvrn
cun y p'amn', vs. ' WoKende?:
and ol.urs tlt;ina 1. s.

Oil
rut'Miant 10 a Ji.tUrne t (f :lie Sup?rior

coui't i ht h v : t:e ai;d tounty
prinpr "rjii, sit i I will nil tr "Jieh at tbt

ciiri iou e d or f it vert comity on Mon-
thly. 1!' . '1 :kci, in,,

w i 4 and " v.: :it ri oi ht ' .(! r i u:d Ld
vv Hi'". ' 'iiv n MT'-e- t h' t ffn

Hrti't , ul V:U cJ: m 1. iii iiio v y t f
P rip, 4Nt, - I'.'M'iiMi p. thKr.ihcd ).i Ji

Dc-h- I ..!).': A ooHne liewey t Carol i n - V o:
fen-it- :j. i.uii No. 4, loiio IJiil and KjPO in a
Uoci j j ii. t.ii ward Iii i and wfe to Caron i'e
Wt)iff.jr...-o- . .;i!i No. !, fyiio Ha recordset

:d i"idi .

Yiif Board of t. i.)r.lSf.'r.n.-- ; o: ra-i-

county, piamtill vs. Kichurd I'ixor., .Ifl

leudaut.
Pursuant to a Judgm - tit r'upfrrlor

court, or the nnovp i.,u. unu county, hi
Sptir.ir . l.'o I w; Iseii lor ut tho
CO'-lr- . a.'O" 01 i ri. f:i cii;iilv on 11011- -

;'y.O;' , ::- a - cock., in., n:i the
foflov.i.i t ,t, :.: J."v. huudi ed 'Ami ilftecii
a,.r(. p . , on T; om Komi, lliitedby
I'.Ll' iHi-- x'u. l oin.; tne 'anils m

u i" li'S one f om Daniel lane
and I.'.''' o'. Iii'-:.-- . imxou, recorded u

o:k .: i. ' y.tKl ; and Uie otin.--
fro:ii Ai.1:: . .: atrd v. tuid Kl.:li!ird
liixon.i-:- o- - I u llook "u. ? 2, l :..ios O.'l
find Tt-- - 'f (.'!:'. en c.rwity to whl-'i- i

i.'ked red renct.-i- m:
J VI'.

SOIf! M Mi i'.i.'.
C'KA ', i.N

Thf l'.:". 0 ri ('onnty
i'lalnt-.lt- ti uKband
Jo-- . JSe...--

I'Lirei-;!- : tl'.e feu-- !

ot rior C- .' n.'-.- county
it. sp I"

- '' for msi at
c.)-- .' c countj-- .

MouJy. : - o'clock, nil
n res of ami

N.;. 'i'owrjsliip,
: .0 d ill a deea
... a 1 ti Fatly H.

. '., :i ... , :.

eds cf
county.

, ' 'cromiiRioner.

r ra. en County,
Pialn '.!:!. f. ' r!h i.'efendants

Fursuf'-i- ' f the Superior
court of r,n? t'lVC-- und countv. at
Sprtu '.e: oi, I , for caeli at the
court ho-,?- il . : of i'f-iv- . i'i.;'iuy on Moii-)- :,

day; October :!. u'e! a'd ttii: foliov-lan- t
ing isnd, v v.: j.' i;f on Turkey
(iiirter, 'o. Townslsip. 'raven county,
o,.tl.iT toe SUTti h'ltiu .ieticr; e I In a deed from
1: cioird .! Brock and wfe lo fje-mir- K Hi.!,

ui iiooi of i veds 'o. hi. folio
iir.d j'.ij. ttrnvoii coiiniy. ;n:d n.s-- the iandB
lser. hod in a Mr'i!:e fiotu ( ieorire V 11.11

and wife to Green. !'oy .c Co, in Kook No.
folio , Craven county.

J. W, r.IIJIiih;, Corn.

T ie IM. o( C'r...Tti!''.s',or.e:, i f Oavi n county
pliint ui, v. Kdward ureeu mid Israel God
ley, defi ti ' ii.l---- .

Pursuant ton t of the Super iar
.......ri i.r il ... i.b.jve .vlrtte and eounrj, at
Spr, nir t err-.- i , I :' i , J will fi-'.- i fur rat;ii nt the
courti !;- - de-- . r of Ciuvn coiioty on Mm-cuv- .

uct.oi.er a. nl locioclr. all thi
r,!'iovi-ini- r land, viz.. l.otNo. (! on Ktst siile
i.fWift UrBit in lhvhoro, being Die smiie

v-- . ,.il hv I. 1''. VeM. C. f . ('.. lo fcdwaid
.i-ee- ,' iviiir.h '1 m Hook, of lieeds

., Ti folio llli, i'rv. ii civility.
J W . HI HULK, Corn.

The IM ef i 'orjQjiiiBsionera of Craven county,
p'.aiutill, vs. Simon Johnson, defendant.

Pursuant to Jinlnment or the Huperior
..iirt of ilie utiove state and county at

-- pi in : erm; .1. I will seil foi cohIi at the
court iious door ot Craven county, on

ctob-..- . 1 s: , at i o'clock, all the
ffiilnv. n.ir descrilied land; viz: Part ol loilno
:::i.s o v,l cid i.f F.eVjie street betwe.--
Polli.'kaiu -- ..:.ilil'!(n.tB reels ill the city
f.f Ne B ' rll, . ''. h' ...ln ntf tne lots Of V,

shet .id i.uii Cnurleo J'. Hill.
.1. W. B1DHLK, Com.

Tlie !. of ' .iiun-M .i. ix f Craven county,
plain d, Ko t r: nie et aits

I'll) bll .11 t to .1 II." !u-!- . t, of Uie Suparlor
foil! ot I" ''.,.. un? Miia :ount.y at
spri-t- r "erm. ,(1 i u iliseil for chhIi at the
com , h UM ci. .r ' r.iv.-- county, on
Mo'. l'- ctoi-or.- ' instil, at, I J o'clock, I. all
ihe f .llowh -ci ' d Ni.d, viz: Une hun
dred mi. ' v acres more or on
Hm iel , .1. So. ,1 township. Ci ven cotiu- -

iv. .Led in a deed Irom tl. r.. r
.,.n vomrof Niiriuon J dee'd, to

Hn'.Hrt H. Anne, d.ned senteniher V."ih. i

an.! recor et in No till folio 211, oflice
of tlie l'e ter of lue- s of enld connty.

.1 .v 'ilDDLK, torn- -

The Bd.' f onini .nerf ot I taven county,
pliilntiit, Jni.s H Moore ard Kri.ncla
Moore, hlswife pUiiititlf

I'r.rMiant to .luchrm-- nt ' f Die Superior
court of ': - v ' .to and eounly at
Sprini; frtu, i wih ser. f.r i at the
court Tionse door o county on M"-du- v,

' 'doner 5. 1S:1, at Vi o'ciecic, all the
fol'lo-- Ins Iniid, viz; Part of lot No- - on
the West side of Jones ftreet, Nevbern.N C.
ad oinlns the iotn of Abram SimmoDs. Mary
A ilroadstreet, heirs of 1'ilsey Bonuell- -

J W blUDLK, Com.

lri-uto- t I.- - if Lifo f u r

lh.- Mate mu h ( .1 .! in i ( .

i Mlll r Ir.iin 11 m ii t

Trt-r.Hr- " it h Kk'lit
Ki- r.K-cili.- 'f r

V.riv All kill.-t- or Wunnd. 1 - I i j

Two IliHlir. KrOiiii ii il, S) I ;U

Hpcml to J' 'L UNA I.

R.vr.EMH, A'jh'. -- 7 - 20 I' 51

West-boun- pawengor train wont ftf
the truck at liosttiin's viaduct, two
miles beyon.l Stmville. this moininp
about threo o'.-loc- wiih horrible
roeult.

Abcu. eiaLlj-f- . vt pijrierji.ri ere on

board, and few have been taken out
alive The entire train went down
sixty feot. Many of tlie Ashcvil'.e fire-

men, returning from Durhim. wre
killed. No such hornblo .vrook hap

ever before occurred in tuo btate. It
i thought dpiijn:ng p.irtioj rnifplRced

rails and caused the wreck.
The followinK dead were up to noon

trken to Statesyille: Perry Rarnett and
Charles Barnett, of Hendorson: Saro.
Oerman, of Aehoville. William West,;
of Salisbury, a fireman; a lady un- -

kno.c. Julius Phifer, a

porter unknown Chas. Webber. jS
Carson. Conn. . a colored man unknot.

r. MA U.lv unknown: Mrs. Pooleifijf
'

Willismston. W.J.Fisher, of Campa -

bella. S, C. , a white man unknown: W- -

8. Winslow, of Asheville; William
Houston, of Greensboro, Wm. Davis of
Statesville; J. B. Austin, of Hickory;
Rev. J. M. Sykee, of Clarkaville, Tenn. :

Doc Wells Porter, of Louisville, Ky.;
Wm. McCarmiel, of Alexander, Bun-

combe county It now appears that 42

were killed All Otters in ine car Save '

a dozn were hurt. Auditor Sanderlin ;

is oadly out not ratany nurt. i t ,

Ransom son of Senator Kanscm, slight
ly hurt. F- A. Old;

Fl 111 11 Kli NEWS FROM Til T. WRECK

The ( ulaniity Awful, Rut Not S S'-rio- u

as First Report. '.I.

The following dispatch waa sent Mr.
Washington Bryan in the forenoon, and
wa kindly furnished us:

Raleigh, August 26.
Message not received till 11:30 last

night. The following were killed: En-

gineer Wm. West, Salisbury; fireman
Warren Fry, Hickory: baggage master
P. K. Leinster, Stateeville: Wm. Hous-
ton, Greensboro: Perry Barnett, Ashe
vLUe: Samuel Gorman, Asheville; W.
E, Winslow, Asheville; Chas. Barnett.
Hendereonville; W. J. Fisher, Campa-bells- .

8. C. : J. B. Austin. Hickory; T.
Brodie, travoling saleemin, N. Y.; J.
M. Svkes. Clarkaville. Tenn.: Mrs.
Poole, Williamton : Jule Phifer, trave
ing salesman. N. Y. ; Dck Wells, col. ,

oar porter The list of wounded up to
four o'clock is te follows: Geo. W. San-

derlin, State Auditor, Col. B. Cameron;
Patrick Ransom, son of Senator Ransom ;

Otis Ramsey, Norfolk; Worth Elliott,
Hickory . .Geo. IJowley, Atlanta, Ga. :

Col. O. W, Lawson, Louisville, Ky.:
Miss Luellen Poole, Williamston; Mrs,

C. Moore and Miss Moore, Helena,
Ark. ; R. S. Link and wife. Lexington,

C. : B. N. Eetes, jr., Memphis, Tenn. :

John Basee, Aeheville; Condaotor
8haw, H. C. Clipper, Mr. Shoof of N.C. :

E. Johnston, New Berne, N. C.

SdMK OF TITK 1'ABTICULAllS.

Three passengers escaped unhurt
Col. Bennehan Cameron, of Raleigh, a
member of the Governor's staff, Otto
Ramsey, of Norfolk, Ya , and Worth
Elliott, of Hickory.

The train fell from the north side of
the track. The engine lies partially up
the embankment on tbe west aide. The
first class coach lies on top cf the
second dare, and Supt. Bridgets' car
partly covers the sleeper. It ii sup-
poeed that as the engine vtas making

to 30 miles an hour on a down grade
struck the bridge and the track

spread. Engineer Wect wae found as
pinioned under hie cab. Within arm's
reach cf him were the bodies of two
female passengers. How their bodies
got from the firit-clas- e coacb to the
engineer will never be known.

Miss Luellen Pool held the head of
her mother out of the water until her
strength was exhausted, when the head in
dropped and the mother drowned.

Parte of tbe sleeper and of the first-olaa-s

ooach are in the water. Hupt.
Bridgers was not aboard. Hie car was
being hauled empty to Asheville.

A carload of convicts arrived from
Newton early in the morning, and the
wreck ie being cleared. The bridge is
not damaged in the least, and trains
will soon be running over it.

The scene at the wrsck beggars de
scription. The night was dismal, and

add to the horror of the situation the
water in the creek was up. It was only
through the moet heroic efforts of those
who had hurried to the scene of the
wreck that the injured were not
drowned. Twenty dead bodies are now
lying in a warehouse at btatesviile.
The injured are having the best of care

private residences and hotels.
Nashville, Tenn.. Aug. 27 Among onthe killed in the aocident on the West-

ern North Carolina Railroad yesterday
was Rev. J. M. Sykee, a graduate of the
Southwestern Presbyterian University.
Clarksville, Tenn. Br. Sykes had just
been assigned to missionary work in
China, and was to have left for that
country on September 26, next.

Lost by Holding lotion.
We clip the following from the

Stateeville Landmark:
A string of Sj wagons, hauling 140

balee of cotton to the depot, was a spec-
tacle which attracted considerable at-
tention on the streets Tuesday. It had
been sold at 7jc. around. Some of the
cotton was of Dr. Yount's own raising
but much tho greater part of it he had
bought last fall and winter on specula-
tion. He sustains a loes of about StoOO
on the lot.

It is estimated that there are yet 2000
bales of last year's cotton remaining
unsold in this county. Some of thia,
which was laet fall worth to S45 per
bale, is now not worth 810, owing to
decline in price and to the cotton hav-
ing rotted through lack of attention.

farmer who waa last fall ciTered 9to.
for two bales of his cotton on the
Stateeville market, hauled it borue and
sold it here Monday at 6r. and none of
the buyers were eager for it at that
price.

The News says a Mecklenburg farmer
brought a bale of cotton to Charlotte
recently that weighed 730 pounds.
Last December he was offered 9r centa
for it. The bale was so rotten that he
waa glad to receive $10 for tho whole of
it. Another farmer had one weighing
605 pounds. Only 307 pounds of it was
fit for market and for this he got flic,
per pound after being docked for light
weiizht.

t.eorgia Traiii Kobbcr Captured.
COLi-lK- B STATION, Oa.. Auir. 20 Jim

Thornton, cne cf the men who robbed '

an express train several nights ago, has
Kaav m rruliul nl V, . . ,

, . to ne
crime- - tie returned two of the monev
tsken. Thornton says his two associate
were recently diichsrged employes of
ibe road

"ewpar Men to Yi-- it the K pn-- it ioti.
four hundred nd flftv Northern

newspaper men will visit the Exposi- -

tion. Thwe will come in several parties
mo pociat arrannements have been
mads for them. They are all selected

Raleigh Correepondent
.

As you like it. Gray and faded
whiskers may be chaDtred to their
natural and eren color-bro- wn or black

!"!-- : i c-- 1 v. itii K nil yn

sy-.-:- . to --. iJt
n: 'I'. . -- 7 Y

was the rt(i .''uate of th-.- o; a t i

at tbib point c L tici.j Joi ry UusJi'tj
bud u li.ting victory was

achieved ij ihc aoientists in iheir
tirorts to hhako wactr root the burnint;
wiuutr ol tiie Liauo ar,d Luredo, one of
ti.6- - Jrytt-- : re,;i.U5 of America.

For three weeks au intermittent serio'.
oi expc-rimoiit- haa been carried out,
and net iii r. eiu'e instance ban rain
faiietl to fall within ten or twelve

respondeat iris been on thu grouu.i,
nnd, therefore, is ccgmz-iu- of all the
fit c:s.

The Kent's was brought to a climai
yedteraaj, when billoontt Containing
sever d thousand feet of oxv hydrogen
gas - ere sent up and exploded at
heitfl .8 varying from 1.000 .. 10,000
feet, 'rid at aun.iown balteri.n ou the
gr.'uni beg'n iSeir work, a n until
10 .'10 p. ro. a cannon le was
cariied on under a sky of perfect
clearnerts, lie by countless ntrirs of a
brilliar.'-- .!i.,tn seen in ti North.
The baropjelt-- r promiwed fair and the
hygromott-- r tool between dry and
vor.y iy ,

'ii.a rownc: i.rvd ranchmen Haid it
w.-iui-d 'ir, uu: ly useless to hope for
rair. for a wet ft under such conditions
&s exirteJ. and all thi;:s eeomed com- -

-- tind iho terrific nn- -

.k?nt .'in? the sky.
P ''i Ores-fort- h with-

drcv.-- : 'i. 'l reUred for the
nit'ht. bles. aovrover, was soon in- -

t'. rr-.i- :,t 3 0 feturi
n?, v.hoa te

rfiia-makcr- a were rc:?ed r.y a
jn'iii c: thunder, and the rain
j.j.iicg' on t:.e rooi.

bor. r,rct-e- tho Uvs, end the ao..n-fal-
of rair. did not roast? till 8 o'clock.

a. m. A liumbcr of heavy charges of

men are jubiiant over trie pur-
ee:?, ef the experiments and rccre j:
invitatinriM are daily pouring frorr
various localities asking further opra-li:i- !

in their vicinity.
"'!io next rerio?- cf t:xp.rCir,t:i , ill

''- - rriaae sit yin pirty
to rt stf-s- Kan0??.

Mr. W- IS li is i a i. in
' 'V '. Ip ;;;.

veetoc, who has beerj :n
Europe for montus gathering ma-to.-i-

bo?, returned America
xt-e- before last and ij Btopping iu

?hiiR('-.'I:.'.;:- f.:." liiJ V:.T
late c tne 11th he vrrir-- s the editor of
he ::i-l- it a peruonal letter from

ike the li.ierty of making
ioi:.. ii "xr.r;i 'cf.

"' :'.h I could have stayed a few
.vi'. I uper i;ui I had engagements in
ihiiiei! whi :'a I could not neglect. I
?ra'i compelled to return before my ia- -

V:St;ijri...v U.l Jl'J i. 0i!iL:Cti.d. Put tho
N'.-- 'suction i practicilly settled: cf
this.:, tti-- CHh. no rescnuble doutt.
There ve. ere pot at which could
not be cleared up in the United States.
I went to for tho purpose of
probirg '.he ra ster to the vc-- y bottom.
I did so, and tne retail ifl simply mar-
velous, No further researches are doc-c-sjir-

Th?cv3e i complete. P. S.
Nay wt.3 Marshal Ney. But I mnst
wait awhile for rny proofs to be put in
due form. I have agunts in Europe
who i.re attending to thia matter for
tap. The end ia certainly near. "

Mr. Weston adda that next year the Ti:

friei.ds of Peter Stunrt Ney wiii
a monument to Marshal Ney iu the

Pro'iby tersan cemetery at Third Creek,
where P. 3. Ney was buried. Statee-
ville Landmat k.

1

Critical Condition, k

Gr.UKNSiiORO. N. C August 26. Ex
V

Governor Scales' condition remains un
changed for the past 48 hours.

is extremely critical, and there- - is
but little hope of hia recovery. He i
suffering with a case of complicated
liver and heart trouble.

The inly way to cure fever aod aiut
is either to neutralize the poisoriH which
cauae the disease or to expl theai from
the system. Ayer's Ague Cure r p' rjtes a

Sl
ia both ways. It ia a warrante eobcfic
fir all forms of malarial disorieru, acd
n?ver f .i!" to cure. Try. It.

M I!itIKf.
inWednesday, Aug. 26. h, at Vn i hot.)

at ti) residence of Mr. J. F Heath,
father of ihe bride, Mr. E. J. Edwards,
of JiV': w.rda Mil:, to Mine Ida Heath.

DIED.
o ac 1 o'clock, a. m

Auu ;OUl. '., Narciaea A . wife of
Tborr.

- , -
iin.-.- j o.7 Pamlico count.)

N. C.
Tho interment ii! be ma.'o at the

family cemetery, near Kiaston.
Thi'j death ij one of p3culiar sadness,

Mr3. Gooding k.'t Naw Berno. August
lOlh, for Bailiiiiote in cheerful fpirits
and great hops that the 6kiilcd surgeons
of Johns Hopkins Hospital would re-

lieve her of a dangerous disease. Cut
all their sb ill v. rs unavailing. Her
daughter. Miaa Fannie, was with her.
and accompanied the remains to
Kinfltoti.

Tho deceased w as iixty j ears of ago.
She waa a faithful wife and mother, a

true friend, and a Christian. All who

knew her will mourn her loss-Kinsto-

Free Press please oopy.

For BoHs, Pimples
carbuncles,
scrofulous sores,
eczema, and ail other
blood diseases,
take
rer si arsa
tt will
relieve and cure
dyspepsia, nervous
debility, and that
tired feeling.

Has Cured Others
"wil! euro you.

" Who steals my purse steals trash.'
Shakespeake.

Wo wish to call attention to our
lino of sumpla Parses and Pocket
books. Wo Lave some very tiue

ones ami you can have them at
N. Y. cost. Sample Socks, Shirts,
Tinir hrimhixs. Cloth brushes a'. 'i

Whist broointi. Now if you need any

of these things ou can buy tliem
Che-mp- tlien unv where in tb
city. Wo leave for N. Y. in a few

days to replenish our Btock ol
Clothing llata and Shoes. See Uf

before jou buy.
At HOWARD'S.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castor!

Biding Vehicles

'(i j repurt 1 to ruake to order
anything in tho lino of

Bravs, Carts, Buggries,
or other Riitin "ehicieH. All work
fcu;t Ptr0p rsn ihod in n hisrp Isnme,.

G. H. VvATE
Now Berno. In. C au2")3wtf

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

r . : : Kartft Cl7 Pt4ic.
aaaasaasaaaaaav

frsaa fcea., W70.
? no or I". 4CfcW
raata, SJ.xa3e- -

i.rw r v. i s- -

rac. Eat-:"5- "
WaWo.

,fovvs. pi4ux to u

kaa!! prompt nwr
f.-o-o U diqitat liAt which IM
noU2X"I'-t- to

weit put. Haj of tie ecocnts
fteeoma!Atd iaiw to taoat

of tt iuberitxT, and Im ft a amber
of LaUaet thj hv stiled in
full tad iom Lit t4Tiao Mil few

by ptld to 1303.

Ti majority of who hTe
not.MttUJ hT written letters
t&t o hooeet ftnd bosine-ti- k

tone to thm,tjlnj that tt
ws not conTtntent tot the to pay

cp jaat bow bat tlui tlej would

ttttl at the rerj flrt opportnnftj.
Tbeee Im naxned have oar respect
Jaat avr-aac- as ti who paid np

aai two jeara in adTance. AjaiD
wo tender oar thints to these
prompt reepoaaea.

. CITY AsnTViciiriTY.

tt I now thoaM t&a AJoamo If ooca,

lh tvIofJ taut who waa to nrimaJy
mbfrT a fw 4kj ro by a or
ywatk, wdl reevrtr.

Spotna ot eora from a & ptch
fcicfc Stoah Tower, a eolorad farmer

Of the city hM bmott It iacfa In

taath and hara IS raw oa th tar.
Umu. Ateaamltr. Horgaa A Co.,

Jfjffoli raouaiaaleo taarehaata,
tLt bl ef new cxxtoo Srarday

y Ihe Korfolk aad Oaraltaa railroad
fxoaa SoU CaroUaa,

Taa bxiIMiax e the 5w Berna Im-prr- 4

CoOsa Oiaaijsx Cocopay la r-t- is

wall aadf war- - The al4 ara
fy aweloMd. aa4 tha roof i rvaJy

for ttaatacf
Wa Uara fran . tha AUaatfe

that Brr. Johm Erase of 3y da. 5. Y

haa accepted a call to tha Eplaccpal
ha rch ef Beeafort aa4 that he ia

pasted to arrtre there thi waak.
Tae Saessaoa Ctront AfrteultTjral

Tilt wtllhe heU 5o. I'Sth 33U. A
eommiuae haa haae aaooiaMd to larita
Haa. Jrry Baah. Saoratary of Arictil
tar to vtalk the Talr tad adSrM cha
aeopte..

Two auudac aaaaa ware tried at
LcaoU acwrt hut waa. The partici
pate ware aiaii of had aharactar.
Za eoeceie tare waa aa acqeJttal and

'the ethar waa asade lanaUngUac aad
aaatwaead to the paaiteatiary for twaaty

The aathorStiee e the Soathara oa

have aaade arrascaataata aad
eloMd m aoatraet with foaf aWaaaioaai
aarae to herve hallooa aeeenataaa

ca, daj af the tspoaiUaa. There will
he two hallooa aaeeaatoai aad ptra-chat- e

leapa par day.
ta

The OraawrSe head waa awarded
tee fin prtaa af $30 for the baa oae
ewuUa the ally aueeata the eolorad aa
Fair. The Kat aal haeabaU elah af
WiZsalesaoa. waa the ant prist $13.

aad tha SUrrara et 9w Barae the
aaeoad ariae ef $32.

The Chorea U Ckrtot ia thia city haa
doaatada ataxnoriaJ window to tha
aharaa eevteiac erecaed at Waahin.
too. . Ala theSoaday achoot haa trfraa
ea to the aaaae eaaae. Very Rood fcr
thia bra ro lUtfe ehereh that to ooly in
taa eacoaJ yeaa'a tstotaaoa.

"We are ptiaiil to taara that Bar. T.

P. Keaad. who haa heea Ul with
typhoid ftaar for three week at the n
reeideeeeof hie daaghtar. Mr. SoUie
FarrWr, ia KaaaaaTiUo - aoaaewhat
bwttaa aad aot ia a daagatooa eoadxta oa

thh ae ie ttiU qalta tick aad aaabla
aa yrt to aat a p.

A wrick occeired laat weak aa the
SceUaad 5eck aad GreaaUle Railroad
aear Griftoa, froaa aome las perfection
ia tha track, tha rear poeeesjrer ear waa
derailed, teraiaa: arer dowa aa

There ware ae-rer- poraoee
ea board badly ahahaa ap aad bra toed,
hat ao oae eerVmaly hart.

The fjaadattooa are being laid for
Hr. (X T. Wateoa aarw hoildias cor-a- ar

Droad aad kfatcalf atraata. It wHl

be at a pretty aealga wUa 7 lart
rooaaa, JUted ap with molera oon-eaieaa-aa

aad -- HX he oceoptod when
Batohed by Mr. T. W. Deway. Caahiar

- ef the Fanaora aad Marehaata Baak.

At Paatagw, Bond ay aftaraooa. Mr.
U. I Swiadeae barm aad rtahlea
whioa were boila togathar ware etrack
by UaioJac aad beraed, tocathar with
the eoaamata Cf the bora. The loaa waa
aaaae errea or aiftht haadred dollara.
A herae ia the etable waa killed, bat a
aoU ia the aaaae etable waa act hart.

Mr- - J. B.Boaaer, of Aurora, ia pre
- parte aa baild a aaadataab $3,300 raai-dfoe- e

ef the 3eaa Aaaa atyle of ar- -

ehiteotar. with wide hall, coorento at
aorchae. bata-roo-za aad ether eoare- -

atoaoea, aeoordJag to pUne aad rpoeia
eatioee faralahed by New Bro'
yeasf araaJaaaa, Mr. O. W. Siaaraoa.

The anaaal meet rag of Ike etock
hoUara oC the AUaatio aad S. a Rail-

road ia faat approachlag. We hope thto
year that Cravaa eeaaty will he

, fairly dealt with thaa at the laet tleo--

ties wbee ll waa aaeted oat oary oaa
darector. There are Tartooa
why it hoold haTO aaort
Uoa aad we trvt that Ola EaaaUaaoy,
Qoe. ZlaXt. will gfva the aaatter coa--

i leratloa.
Ur. C. X. Bolt, faraaerly of WUd

wcod, dtod at hto home ia Iloeteod
ItaHfaa eoeaty, Moaday. the t?ih laat.
af aaelarleJ foaov. egad 33 year. (lie
remeiae, accoaipaalad by Mr. B- - J
Shield, proprietor of the Hobgood
Uotot, aaeaod Ihroagh kaea aigh ea
roate te hat eU heaae a Wild wood for

, taarnaaat. Far the laet two reera af
, . hie Ufa Mr. BU waa lalecraph operator

aad tzpreae goat at Hob rood. fie
taaeae a wife aad ehfld- -

The tpaaieg af the Soathera laur--

tt. lUaaiHna ia only oae aaeat and
tea day af. It ia eow One for all
aoa aortahahie eaklkit to be aect la aa
npii'y aa poaaibiy. Mr. Waa. Doaa
hairaaea ef the eoaaaaittao ea Craven

eeaaty aahlhita, la aaaioae aa get thasa
at aacav tie haa a aaaa toeae to their
sUeiag aad wtil la a few day goap to
KUalca. Addreeo year eahihita to hiaa

at Saw fcerae aad lat these
Crarte eoaaty eaAht to ssak aa ax

hiit that wCl do Jaetiee to UA aeetioa.

To bCliiwa fever aad aaalarUl dto--

arder. aae Area Aawe Cora. Ita
aacoeea to raeraaaaed if takaa aeoordiag
to diraetweav

for thaca.
It to a crdii to SjoiiaAd Kck lo pro--

dace lach fool. W r j iic in I'.i
taoroM. Cat how doa it look (or ?w
Carat act to b 4oLb mora lhaa h in

ia puuio op maavfaoturM thai giro
roriay mo: to namcrcai oprniT5

aai rqaira bat a mod rata tmoaot cf
capiul to aatAblvh thftn, whiU lltUe
towaa oalr h her iiz are
avOTiag tueOMafally ia tkM lioe cf
iadaaUy.

Nw Barn to battar riiod than matt
pUoae for beoiain a manufacturing
oity aad oar paop4 ax not ditpoaod to
do aajthiac thy aitatspt in a half
haartad way anl aow that prograai to

baia mada ia maaafacturinf lioa we
took f r it to coo tic a to incraa uolil
ox dallf btf ul city to aa wall known for
har m ana factor aa ha to now for her
i)kiax aad (ar-nl- in et eU.
Crarfa t. rauiliro.

Ia tha oaaa of tha Board of Commii
ioaara of Crarea agaiaat tha Board of

Commtoaioaar of Pamlico . W. R
Allan. Eaq . the raferae to whom the
caaa waa ref rrrwd to find the law and
facta, haa joat fllad hto report in Leaoir
ooncty Soparior Court, which ia in aea-io-n

thto vraak. Tha raftrea flnda la
hto report that Pamlico only owe
CTTeo ooant tha ram of 13,934 ST,

ietttad of about 130, COO, for which
OaTan waa contending. Ilowarr, thto
doaa not finally decide the matter.
Cither aide haa tUty daja to file

to the report. Ueeera. F. M

8Iaunoaa aad C. B. Thomaa repreaaotad
CraT?n, and W. T. Caho and M DeW.
Strrenaoa rapraeaatad Pamlico.

Daareraaly Woandd.
Two colored mea, Aaron Lewia, from ua

Waehinrtoa. and Aloaro Moore, from
Sooth Rirar, had a dtopata at tha foot of
Hancock atxaet Taeaday night aboat 3 A

o clock and aa Uoore waa atartiag away
Leau came after him and withotit
warning of hto intention attacked and
eat him daagaroaaly aboot hto body.

Lewie eecaped at tha tima, bat upon
a aearob being mad oe tha teamer
Alpha which broaghl a party of ex.
oaraiontota over to attend the Fair he
waa dtocoTrad by policeman Land
atowd away ia a secluded part of the
hold aad arraatad.

Upon tha statement of Dr. R. 8.
Primroee. who attended the woaoded is
man, that it won Id be aereral day be-

fore it could be determined how the the
oaa woo Id terminate and that it might are

end fatally. 8. B. Street, Eeq , post
poned tha trial a a til 8pteraber lit,
(next Taeaday) at 3 p. m. , aad plaoad
Lewia ' bail for appearance at that Unxe a
at $300. Being aaabla to gire it be waa
eat to jail.

The Fir mea Return.
The New Bora St tarn Fir Engine are

Company, the delegate of tha Atlanti itcompany aad the 27 w Bern Javnil itCoraet Bead returned laat night from
attaadiog tha meeting of the State Fire- -

thiaae Aaaociatioa greatly delighted thatwith their eatertamment in the basiling
city of Durham aad highly elated orr andtheir wiaaiag the chief priz tha 830
oae for qalck taming- -

thatThe atteadaaoe waa the largest that
Tor gatharad at a Firemen 'i meeting

the State.
Oar boy were near tha middle of the

proeeeaioa and received much cheering
they peeeed different pointe- - The

Jaranile Band waa tha admiratioa of
ererybody. Delighted crowds gatharad
axon ad theea whrTr they played.

Oar townsman, Mr. T. A. Oreen. waa
'.ected Preaident of the Association for

tha aaaa lax year.
now

Tha Durham Oiobe cocaplim'nte the
ffaw Derne vieiwr thus:

Tb New Berne kid band ia a winner
all around.

"The New Berne stammer waa the
preuieel to tha crowd, and the boys
seemed proud of it. " way

it Rikt ;

The thirty-aevsnv- h anneal meeting of of
tha A. AN. C. Railroad will be held

tha iaataat. We wish to aak if
the preeeai asaaa-aman- t of tha road la The
aaade ap ia iastice to Craven county.
We think not.

From taa proceed ia- - of tha Last meat- -

lac held by the stockholders, it will be of
foaai that Pamlico county owns 20"?

ebaree with one director, Mr.W. T. tha
Caho.

Lenoir county 000 sharee with two
directors, U sears. J. W. Grainger and
W. L. Kennedy. stru

Wayne county haa no stock at all.
bat haa oaa director and the State a it
proxy, Meesrt. Dewey and Robinson.

Joaee county baa no stock but it haa
oaa director, Ur. P. M. Pears 11.

Carteret county has no stock but it
haa two dlrectore, Ueears. Chad wick the
aad Webb,

Craven , with I2Vi eharee, more than
all the other oouctiee combined, has

ily oaa director, Hr. W. O. Brinaoo.
Now in fairneee aad what ia jrtat

ought not Craven have better represen-
tation In the buaiaeea management oi
tha road ? Beeide owning tha major-
ity

the
of county etock it haa more milage

ot toad la iu borders aad it ie right
that mea should have control of the ing
road who live aloog Its line or near by
where It ia suppoeed tbey should have
tha greater Individ aal knowledge of
tha baaineaa iatareeU of the road. We
do not object to tha representation of
tha oouatiee that have ao stock because
thay are ooatigaous to the road and
have iu welfare at heart, but what we
do object to ia Cravea not being repre-- for

the
eaated according to iu lntereeu at
take.

Il wae daring the ad ministration oi
Qo-v- . Scale that a portion of the board
aad tha State's proxy were appointed n
rroca ao the line aad it met with much
dieavor t y our people and we hope
that Oct. Holt will coasidsr tha matter
aad see tie! a snore aoaitable dietrtbu
i tea in the otsumal of the ri a 1 i.

4ertv,J tt
LUOS tlJX I El--

Foe biUouaeee aad ooaetipalioc take
Lesnoa Elixir.

Foe iadlesaieu aad foal it omech. take
Leoaoa Elixir.

For eiek aad nervous headache, Uke
Laraoa Elixir-Fo- r

eteepleaaaeee and aervousa
UkeLeaooa Elixir.

For loae ot appetite aad debility, take
Lrooa mixtr.

For frrer. cttiu and malaria, taxe
Leesoa Elixir.

Lemon Elixir will not fail you in any
of tha above dieeeaee, all of which arue
from a torpid or diseased liver, stomach,
kidneys, bowels or blood.

Prepared ooly by Dr. II Mocley,
Atlanta, Oa.

aOo. aad l .00 pr bottle- - Sold by
drag Use.

a ntoarxxarr atjnsrxs wants.
After lea years of great suffering

from tadlgeetloa. with great nervous
proatratioa, eiliouxnee. disordered kid-aay- s

aal eoaatipauoa. I have been
cured by Dr. Jloaley's Lemon Elixir,
aad am aow a well man.

R O. C. Dans,
f t. kC E. Chureh South,V Kb. ) Tataall a,. AUaau. Oa.

ilring yci'ir I': i to na

Churchill 6c Parker,
If. rv - .1 : ' ' Ktttiroatl.

FOB

c atill a

small lot of Ladies'
jl c. ji v- Vests, Cotton,

Lisle and Silk, which

wo wiii aoii Less than
Ccct.

arringto & Baxter

A new lot of Silk

Umbrellas just re- -

ceived.
I Am Happy to See You

sSrirtiav : ff .i rf-- ' W ffc'35r'JS)S.,- -

iUvi zp rofi iVf il .1 ( r of tli Wwld
'Vi,ri! DAIKl I'l.'ATT COTTON

' s, rtkI ui" ii'in i r"iril t o t h k ordm
r t .1 ;i nt-- . iori h r with the
BOSS" k,T'I'0 imu:sKn which nam- -

t oil iiinn tin i u Hlnolory outfit for
.n'.t.:: fwr 1t thin ronntrv

i iy ji.i'.h ciirrv a fni! lino e1 H'itiriR. M- -

conip'.i'Ii NWK'k ;i' l!i''w;T( -i nr for prtfMMi
ii ( it ml i t.t i liit-l- l B Kk. J llvj
inr:u,i':i' Lo piUB' . mi.

I Wl! ITTY A CO..
i or Soiilii Front luul (Jraven Htn.

S. W. WILLIS,

Keeps Everything on
hand usually found

in a
Firsf-Sias- s Grsssry,

Middle St. Now Ecrnts N.0.

LINK iv BELTING.
Tho Bost. vJPv Wow the Cheapest.

send li r -- TS KbUUbtU
WIL-W- -,.W PRICE LIST

f!r1v Im'Ii ,V nthrtr Hi MttllJfi f nr WwiinLJw rTf
Machinery i .rbanfllin hii In bulk or packfttftt

l tNK IlKLT K.OIWFKKIrV X., (tVlo
town) I'uilallli'uia, umi w Day Ht., New York.

Htop arid ;o ti .1 om iinu o sorvRiiiii

Ask for u i K '! i'
P5.SS.'r,.li lot itM K.ir!M 'l.

I fort;,.! t o Kay havejut Mci-lvn- t h frfsll
lot or tlioKe KOLI.KU Clll.l) (MAINS,
warranted for elx yi W nl v a written
gjarnn tee w t i li. h r lull;

My SXOl'K W A V II imiiI PHICKS
A Hi: V,t V IMVl V. (' i In aid aoe

me.

K. EAi'ON,
M'.ddl" HI.

ioa 2j ,iwir

SALEffi FtALE ACADEMY,

The Gldest Female Colke in tie Sonth.

The (f.,i, Atitici'i d.ni'.ti oeiclDH AttKOSt
'lh. ISO. l;i.jft'..r for 1:k' jmi Hp- -

clnl l I'v 'I lil. I'l vi.MilMKM OK
UKAI.TH, filAKAI'1 ! HR.ni N TKl.l.KOT.
Bulldllll-.- t I, .ro,:l : ..p Fully
equippc .1 I'r"piriilo' n n d Pot
firadtiRte Iiconitin. u llrxt-clH-

HCaoO K i'l M .S ' I. A Mll'ADIlK,
CO M M .Kt l A L AN i n; S1KIAL. HTU- -
nits.

v i: I iAVCI.L,
nr..;."' ' n' nie'ipal.

i I

' .1.1....

in ......a,
Ilwll.rt.

. iJ...

, i. ijiilnklr
r" 1

i . i ;v
i in ' u " . .1 r.D.,, 1.1. I N. ll.. 4, .t. tiustu. Mul.u.

VANCE COiAEG'ATE INSTITUTE,

roii Horn s i:lh.
Ten chrrH nil K'fc-liin- a.
Mmttiry k'i u in rii l for boyi.
I'rOl. 'KH('i, (it fa. l of Mt.

Jot.Tl'h N'IJ UP. A Till n poll, lOaVO- h-

er.( M liltnry 'I'ucMcn.
MtiK'.f "i ft '.tr, i ii.JtiHtr Nw

(; :h'' r n l iry f Munlo.
H;t In! t '.rn" In 4 om l.W,

'.if. );'k-l- v i:t; ur '1 r umaDiOilp- -
...... M,ik i f. ul (n anA

i;4l)UTii hRlJ 1'O'H-Shi'- tr i.

J- $- Kir t'u':ii. 'u'fRii al J t . y a i. offlo
or ml i.l re bs ho IT i m-- i p:i ,

W. R. SKINNER, Principal,
8KVKN VHlu8y . C.

fi.'l In thrW... Amy

k "ii'l MpwurNtaa),
ml. i u tli sn
1. itn lor- PuB

UNiYERSlTYOF NQR1H CAROLINA

Tho Ni xt Term Hollas Si j.l SI.

KiitrnnfC J xutiiiniitlons, Sept. 2.

Tu'.t '.on 1' ' per ter: ly youTii men
of ti:-i'- ii.' .iii-i- i : t e Hhled wiiu

i:o.;ii-- l li i I.I- l p.i.-'- i d. H t hn iPiieral
i oi;i. s i i - w :.: i i '!et ii wld runiro
ot i'l.-- ; k; i: A ten, I lo MTHPN 111 tjUW,
Medicine ii t. il l.iu:lneeiAiiu. Fur
Ac. , H.10i-tt.f- i the l'f'Miii-!ii-

(;i:o. t. wlvstox.
ai. di w vi --'t i l.Hpel HID, 5.C.

ST. MARY'S SCHOOL,

RALEIGH, N. C.

The Advent Term IJcgina
September 21.

auglo tl w2m

Abso!utc'y Pure.
A craanri cf tartar baking powder

Oigheot of all u U-- veiling .I'f-ngth-

'' r v ' ..- - ',. ., ,

COTTON OINS.

YOUR :C0TT3H GINS

S. R. STHEET,
Genera! Iosurancw Agent,

NEW BERNE, N. C

Just Arrived
g Kentucky and

esS Virginia

" rs a

rseSi liiUiSS
M. HAHN has just

arrived with TWO
OAR LOADS of Young
Kentucky West
7a. Horses mil Mules.
iroiii 6 to 7 rear-- 3 eld,

Extra il;!'- uiiTors,
draft and saddle horses,
which be sold
cheap. Our Motto is
Quick Sales and Small
Profits,

Call and see us be-lor- e

you buy: it will be
to your advantage.

m. mmi a go.

Of the Sisters cf Mercy.

NEW BERNE, N- - C.

The OonrBP of Instr;;.';' im'-rsre- s all the
brauclies to il..- - ao.j.i'.s't.on nl a
solid and refined cd'.uition.

Dilfererjco of rcliirion w:; u.-- i..- -

the admission ot pnpiln.
Draw.-.;'- , Ko ik-- -- Hp:' V ' a! Mumi' n

class), Plain and Fancy Ncdlaworj5 d.i not
form extra chargnpi

Lessons on Piano and Or:;an, Fainting In
find Wcter ilolorp. t'n,!l and ( li nn ment-

al Art, exlni.
Tall Term opens Sept. 7,

For further particulars iipf-i- to the Lurco-tros- s

of the Acad em y. aiiK''.lwtf

o
'ao
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SO

jinvis.
STAPLE AND FANCY

DRY GOODS.
BEST TiOODS

Lowest
ISTKWIBKHrs

iulvT lldtl

Stnailweof! H Slover,
OEAI.KKS IN

Btoves,
General Hardware,

S"

Harness,
Sash, Doors; Blinds,

Paints, Oils, Varnish,
Glass and Putty,

Lime. Piaster, Hair
and Cement.

Agents for DEV0E &

GO'S celebrated Heady
Mixed Paints, which

are strictly pure
goods.

MIDDLE STREET.

paraiso id completely surrounded by
tha nr,nTrAir.nliH who Are rnniiilv
driving in the outposts. Th !Mght has

..'ul j.o
and from tho first, though the nrriiy of
Balmaceoa ia nearly double t ..it of tn
Congress lonaliats the latter have been
victorious, from present ln'tieatior.p
the fight may continue several day.
The (.'ougreaaionalidts ure expecting

The insurgent llt-- o

harboring about Quintero Hiy.
Tbe losses have been very severe.

The success bo far of the Congres
sionalists has been due to the superi-
ority of their firearms, which are
Remingtons and Winchesters, which
wero procured in the United States. th
Esmeralda bavins landed ?ome 20,000
on her return to Chili.

London, Aug. 20. The T ii ly Te'--gra- ph

publishes a statement from c
Chilian resident here, who spy he h?.p

seen a private cablegram fror?: Presi-
dent Balmaeeda to tho Chilian legation,
declaring that hia triucph ii cornplete,
The statement alpo contains an nsser-tio- n

of tho belief that it is the policy of
the victors to annex Bolivia

OCR ( Ol'MRV.

it's i: 1 Advance in Seicnc. !.iii.'. ". !i.;t
M :y Yet B A ccfiiipli.-liod-.

The genius of man has ever gone for-

ward and today its advancement is
greater and more wonderful than has
been recorded in acy age

A few remarks from the Wileon liir-ro- r

graphically describes some of the
possibilities :

"The car lb ia throbbing form :one to
ZDno under tho restless activity and
power of mind. Never has tho world
witneesod such a grand achievement
and glorioua triumph of intellect and
genius.

A little boy living ell in
the country, who Dever saw railrod,
has no conception of a printing preaes,
street cars, olectrio lights, gas lights,
telegraphs or telephones, Yet he may
live to see the curves in our railroads
abandoned and enveloped in grass, and
magnificent air-lin-e trunk railways,
ribboned with three, four or cix utoei
tracks, over which a hundred trains
shall go thundering along daily at the
rate of sixty to one hundred mile per
hour, with no wood, no coai. no water
about the engine. He may live to tee
the great metropolitan dailes duplica-
ted simultaneously in ail tbe leading
cities cf thia country and cf the
world.

He may live to see the day when the
telegraph will be discarded ani ignored

being too slow and too tedious. lie
will doubtless live to see the telfgiaph
brought to euch perfection that it will
virtually annihilate space. Ho may
see the day when friends living on op
posite eides of the continent may, by
means of photographio processes, be
brought face to face and look each oiher

the eye, as they talk through the tel-
ephone, as freely and llaeutly as if
sitting together, He may live to see
tbe day when an agent of the weather
bureau, located at Raleigh, will inform
the central office at Washington that a
drought prevails in a given section of
the State, and that agent will b9 or-

dered to give it rain, and it will be
done.

Tho possibilities of human genius and
scientific achievement have never yet
been ."

Jerry Simpson in North Carolina.
Charlotte, N. C. , Aug. 20. There

was a big rally of the Mecklenburg
county alliance in this city today. A
thousand or more alliance men were
here. SockleBS Jerry Simpson enter-
tained the crowd in the abeence of Col.
Polk, viho was detained by an accident

tho railroad. Mr, Simpson made a
red-ho- t third party talk. He sprang a
new idea on his audience by advocating
the election of postmasters by the peo
pie. Col. Polk arrived in tho evining
and addressed a large crowd in the
opera house- -

.1 etvish Fanner- - for . ' .

Mr W. W. Long and other promi-
nent and extensive planters of the
Roanoke bottoms, have an agent in
Odessa. Russia, who hag secured and
will bring to their farmes 000 of the
beet of the oppressed land expatriated
Jewish families. They ore all ex
perienccd agriculturists, acd will en-

gage in the culture of rotton.
The information was obtained from

Senator John D. Bellamy, of this city,
who secured his information direct
from Mr. Long, one of tho immediately
interested parties. Mr. Long is a mem-
ber os tbe North Carolina House of
Representatives, from Warren county

Wilmington Messenger.

.Mine Fatalities in Pcnn-yhani- a.

Hazletok, Pa.Auc;. 30 Tha annual
report of Mine Inspector John M, L9wis
haa just been made public. Tbe total
number of fatal accidents was 52, mak
iog 24 widows and 52 orphans. The total
number of non-fat- accidents was 131.
being an increase of six fatal and eight
non-fata- l accidents. There were mined
during the year 5.777,000 tons of coal,
the largest amount ever mined in the
district, being an increase over 189 of
121,003 tons. To every fatal accident
there were mined 1 1 1 .C00 tons, and one
accident for every cl,053 tons mined.

A Testimony of Prof. Ucll V'F.ureka."
My Dear Sir: My wife has been us-

ing your "Eureka" for eight weeks and
her head has decidedly improved in
this time. The pain which used to be
constant in her head on the least exer-
tion, is gone, and she an move and
work litfhtlv without anv t ain. And
now she save, beyond a doubt that her
feelings are fifty per cpnt better than

. . ..1 vtney u r ueeu 1 ui r .ui. ,
Very reppeotf uily .

Reit.en Bi'.yant.
We winh we Lad more men libePn f

Bvll Editok. Eim City liozjtto.

Dii.is? ron-- i Miirm in .Tel'-:- ". .
"

'

New "i ork, August 2 ). The terrific
storm which paeso.l oversew Jersey
Sunday night caused great damage iu
the vicinity of New tirutiawick. bev-er- al

buildings were struck by lightnintc
and washouts have been reported along
the railroads. Orchards and cropa were
leveled and it is estimated that the total
damage ia in the neighborhood of

by usljjg Buckingham's Dye Try it. 8100,000.


